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You li.ave contacted the C-e..11.der Dysphoria Program at StaTlford a11d 
expressed an interest in entering our program. You should J:e aware 
that while we receive a large numl::er of inquiries, we cannot J:e of 
assistance to all th:Jse wh::l contact us. Therefore, prior to J:e.ing con
sidered for initial evaluation, you must fill out the attached patient 
surmary sheet and return it to us for review. In sane cases, additional 
infonnation will be requested before we make a decision. 

Please answer al.l of the questions and 1:e candid with us. 1I'here 
are no trick questions or right an�s •. We are Slll'lt)ly atterrpting 
to learn al:out you and your needs so that we can determine whether we 
are in a i:osition to 1:e of assistance to you. Whatever you write will 
be held in strictest confidence. The :infonnation you provide will J:e 
released to no one except to oth,er professionals and t."1.en only at your 
written request. Your ttoughtful ccq::eration will help us to help you. 

Al.so .included are infonra.tion sheets which outline the program. 
There are o..o points which must l::e enphasized: 

1) All per.sons whether or not they have cross-lived prior to 
undergoing evaluation at Stanford must J:e involved in our prcgram 
for a minimum of one year 9rior to final consice-��ion for surgery ar..d 
must derronstrate during t.1-ie trial p:riod t!'..at t.-iey can live success
fully in the gender of ch:lice. 

2) The second faint that must 1:e noted is that while we are 
called t.1-ie Stanford "Prcgram" the l,\Ord program .is a misnomer in that 
our role is primarily one of detennining whether cross-gender living 
is an appropriate trea-t:m:nt for your problem and whether we feel tri..at 
at sane i=oint LT'l the future you might ce helped, r.ot hanned, by sex 
reassigrim:nt surgery. After treating a large numl::er of patients, we 
have found that the burden of making a successful adjustme.11t to a new 
life style is that of the per.son making the change. The transition 
phase, particularly frcm rrale to female, requires much personal strength 
and stability. We are in a fQSition to re of little real assistance. 

JVM:cf 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Judy Van Maasdarn, Coordinator 
Gender Dysphor.ia Program 
(415) 497-5152 

              




